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1931. J. No. 2,694, the creditors of Edward Thomas
John, late of " Pickhurst Mead," Hayes, in the
county of Kent, _who died on the 16th day of
February, 1931, are, on or before the 1st day of
March, 1932, to send by post prepaid to Mr.
Thomas Ivor Jones, Solicitor of the firm of Messrs.
T. D. Jones & Company, Solicitors of 168, Fleet
Street, London, E.G. 4. their full Christian and
surnames, addresses and descriptions, the full par-
ticulars of their claims, a statement of their
accounts, and the nature of the securities (if any),
held by them, or in default thereof they will be
excluded from the benefit of the said Order unless
the Court or Judge • on application otherwise
orders. Every claimant holding any security is
to produce the same before Master Willmott at
the Chambers of the Judge, Room No. 237, Royal
Courts of Justice. Strand, London, on Tuesday,
the 8th day of March, 1932, at 12 o'clock noon,
being the time appointed for adjudicating upon
the claims. A claimant not residing in England
or Wales must send with particulars of his claim
the name and address of a person in England or
Wales to whom notices to the claimant can be
sent.—Dated this 2nd day of December, 1931.

T. D-. JONES and CO., Leighton House, 168,
Fleet Street, London, E.O. 4, Solicitors for

(007) the Executors.

FRANCIS AUSTIN SAYLES, Deceased.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery
Division of the High Court of Justice,

England, dated 30th July, 1931, made in an action
in the matter of the estate of Francis Austin
Sayles, deceased (late of Arundel, in the county
of Sussex, England) Clark against 'Whiting, 1931,
S. No. 2072, whereby the following inquiry was
directed, viz.: —

1. An inquiry who upon the death of the testa-
tor on the 25th February, 1931, became benefi-
cially entitled to any property or his as to which
he died intestate, and for what estate and
interests and in what shares and proportions and
whether any such persons are since dead, and if
they died entitled to any vested share or interest,
who are their legal personal representatives.
Notice is hereby given that all persons claiming to
be entitled under the said inquiry are, on or
before the 31st day of May, 1932, to send by post
prepaid to Mr. Frederick Hammond Clark, of 29,
Great St. Helens, London, England, Solicitor
their full Christian and surnames, addresses and
descriptions, and full particulars of their claims,
or in default thereof they will be excluded from
the benefit of the said Order unless the Court or
Judge on application otherwise orders. Claimants
are to attend personally, or by their Solicitor,
before Master Mosse at the Chambers of the
Judge, Room No. 163, Royal Courts of Justice,
Strand, London, England, on Friday, the 10th
day of June, 1932, at 12 o'clock noon, being the
time appointed for adjudicating upon the claims.
A claimant not residing in England or Wales must
send with particulars of his or her claim the name
and address of a person in England or Wales to
whom notices to the claimant can be sent.

Dated this 3rd day of December, 1931.
R. L. MOSSE, Master.

NOTE.—The persons specially inquired for are
the issue of Uncles and Aunts of the testator,
Francis Austin Sayles. Some of such issue are
believed to reside in the Fiji Islands and in
Sydney, Australia.

HAMMOND CLARK and DAMAN 29, Great
St. Helens, London. England, Solicitors for

(214) the Plaintiff.

MARQUIS CLAYTON & COMPANY Limited.
(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

(Creditors' Winding-up.)
iTVpOTICE is hereby given that a Meeting of the
1.1 creditors of the above named Company will
be held at the office of Messrs. Hilditch & Young,
No. 44, Old Hall Street, Liverpool, on Monday,

the 21st day of December, 1931, at twelve noon,
to consider, and if thought fit, pass the following
Resolution approved by the Comnlittee of Inspec-
tion : —

" That in view of the death of Mr. Robert
Hilditch F.S.A.A., the Liquidator of the Com-
pany, Mr. William Herbert Young, F.C.A., of 44,
Old Hall Street, Liverpool, be appointed Liqui-
dator in his stead."

Dated this 8th day of December, 1931.
ALSOP STEVENS and COLLINS ROBIN-

SON, 668, India Buildings, Water Street,
(245) Liverpool, Solicitors for the late Liquidator.

In the Chancery of the County Palatine of
Lancaster, Manchester District—Companies
(Winding-up).

1931 Letter B. No. 211.
In the Matter of the BUTTERWORTH HALL

SPINNING' COMPANY (1919) Limited, and in
the Matter of the Companies Act, 1929.

NOTICE is hereby given that by an Order
made .by the above Court upon the applica-

tion of the Senior Official Receiver and Liquidator
of the above named Company and dated the 3rd
day of December, 1931, it was ordered that the
following persons be appointed a Committee of
Inspection to act with the Senior Official Receiver
as Liquidator of the above named Company,
viz.:—

Joseph Henry Clegg, of 103, Rochdale Road,
Milnrow, Cotton Mill Manager;

John Roberts Lord, of Irwell Terrace, Bacup,
Chartered Accountant;

Leonard Wood, of 23, Manor Road, Shaw,
Cotton Mill Secretary;

Charles Stott, of Queensland House, Moorhouse,
Milnrow, Trade Union Secretary; and

Harvey Rigg, of Norden, Moss Lane, Southport,
Retired Schoolmaster.

Dated this 9th day of December, 1931.
F. MURGATROYD, Byrom Street, Man-

chester, Senior Official Receiver and Liqui-
dator.

In the Matter of MASON'S SHOPS Ltd., (in
Voluntary Liquidation), and in the Matter of
the Companies Act, 1929.

NOTICE is hereby given that a General Meet-
ing of creditors of the above named Com-

pany will be held at the office of the Liquidator,
C. Latham, 78, New Oxford Street, London,
W.C. 1, on Monday, the 21st day of December,
1931, at 12 o'clock noon, for the following pur-
pose : —

To appoint a Member of the Committee of
Inspection in place of Mr. T. G. Collins, of Messrs.
Hobday Bros., Ltd., resigned.

Dated this 10th day of December, 1931.
(232) C. LATHAM, Liquidator.

In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the
benefit of creditors, executed on the 6th October,
1931, by JOHN THOMAS NEAME, of 6, St.
George's Road, Kemp Town, Brighton, Boot and
Shoe Dealer.

nnHE creditors of the above named John Thomas
J- Neame, who have not already sent in their

claims are required, on or before the 8th day of
January, 1932, to send in their names and
addresses, and the particulars of their debts or


